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every surrerer receive in consiaerathan the salaries given the heads of the
former, divisions, - la handling county
fuads ''Mr. Field dial Just a his pre

tleej that under tha law la hi due. BRIDGE RYAN fuUrvPHY'S PLANTC0MPBISAT10N LAW IS ::e fromli!0The amount paid may be questioned
a to their 1 surnciency in many In

La.OF CRIMINAL

LIABILITY DEFENSEOF

aeoeasors aia, sua tavi jegan..
t Acta..' ait' Sagal Advice f.' atances, but tha underlying principle

ment be successfully and truthfully con-
tradicted, that more money will reach
those injured while in tha course ef em-
ployment, under tha new righteou y.
tern than could be hoped for under tha
beat liability law ever written into the
etatutea of the state, and while w are
free ta eoafeaa that tat exoeptwnal 430.large .verdict hava been rendered in
faver f-- thos injured I extra-baaar-

aa to tha relative merita of the claim - SULZERSUPPORTED BY LISTER INSINUATESant Wbuld seem unquestionable. Many
thing an be aia tor ana agint any

; Continuing Mr. Logan aald that the
defense, would, ,hsw that. Mr.. Fields
turned ever to the county all moneys
as fast as earned and that owing to the
system used it was not always possible

law enacted, be it purpose ever so at
pULDlfsALliCOSTOFBCiAL eua work, auv expeeiaaa compel ua te

tha belief that where one aubatantial
trulstio and ao doubt defects ' will be
found ,1a legislative enactment In the
future aa they have been in time oastOP!".B(: Takes That Wayte assign the money to its rightful, fund.

Jtt'Sfetlng.J the? batik- - whiolrailad verdict waa renderedL . la favop efataeInjured worhtnia, a large p!xt- ' Mr, Fields, he said, acted en the sdvlo w4,wi. nnonimifi. ujran oUgaat and aoaeac eair to. mak per- -wnicn went to-- nit ta eofTere f hi att-
orney, th large majority of men feot that wmcn l aerective. to do jus f if 1of the county judge ana others wno

held that the bank waa perfectly sound. Liar ChargeData Upon. Which 'EstimatesAs Administered in Washing--Prosecution of Frank S, Fields tloa wharela juttc 1 dona, : can . be
brought about by a cooperation of efThe question or taking the interest en equally incapacitated were left pennllea

ta fight Ufe'a battlea ia their crippled
conditioh as best they could. '. tort 'State Law Has Beenfor .Failure' to Turn Over eeuaty funds, said Mr. Logan, waa not fort on tna part or employer and em . Based Dispute Contention o

Engineer., '

.

germane to ta ease on tnat. JTaota anaVlgugea. ploy allk when they work to the end
that all waste, either ef . energy or maFound' Satisfactory' :

Fees,. is Begun;,-- , t "We admit Chat Mr. Field did get In "In order to understand the ''merit of terial, shall be conaerved for. the publictortus;, but there waa not a time when tha new system aa compared ' with the
tha; meney could not be banded over. VU, ' F , ' ' I . 1. t

, XaXlueac la .nflalal.old, it may be necessary to quote facts
and figures ahowlnr the relative differ In opposition to tb Interstate bridge,The fact that he got interest was pubA outlined fcy , nl counsel In tl (galem Bnrtsu ot the Jennalk r

Salem. Or Oct i7-8t- rnr indurae George a road engineer with of"Workmen' compensation law, inence in amounts received, by , iajored.Opening statement to tb Jury thla fore
v noon. th defease of Frank. 8. Fields,

Mcry known, and it waa an issue in one
of the campaigns af Mr. Fields for re flee in the Worcester building, has submenta. of the workmen's, compensation thl respect are exercising a beneficialworkmen in tn scut or wasnmgton

for the two'year' prevlou tothe eJ mitted a stafenentlaw a administered! in Washington haveformer elerk of Multnomah county an Influence by bringing into -- closer relaelection. ;',,?, ;

been received by Governor. West from actmeat of taa warkmea'a oompenaatlaa"The people ct Multnomah county

(United Press Leased Vflre.) . .
New York, Oct J7.wi see, by the'

papers that Allan' A. Ryap says I am
a liar," William Sulaer said
here today. "Students of publlo affairs
will wonder whether Ryan was a "plant'
of MurphyawheUier Murphy used him
to 'get something on me' so that he,
could control me after. I , became gov
ernor.

"I am done with the Ryan and - th
Murphy. They thought they could
ubv me, yand found they wr mis-

taken." -

Ryan testified at the Sulser impeaoh-me- at

trial that Sulser asked him to use
hi influence with Kllhu Root In the'
Interest of Republican support at Al

Oavernor ' Lister, and the , member of law andt tor-- a jreieuva Bertaa ainoa theknew what he waa dojnr. and he was
He ' first .estimates the total annual

revenue to be expeoted from the Ir'dge
at I18.000, on la Of 10.000 streetthe Workmen's Compensation Commis

trial bfor Judge Kavanaugh in the dr.
cult court on, ta charge of larceny of

. public money, win be - that "while thai
may be a question of civil liability for
the wm of 818.e41.S8 whlcVhe failed

lawaecama azraativa. v--

tionship those men who are .doing the
hard, strenuous and necessary work and
wa anticipate that with a proper under-
standing on what might b dne for th
conserve Uon of life and limb, the time

returned to office br a big vote." during the year 10-1- 1. I1.I0..sion of that stata - 7:v.;j..v cars and to.OOP vehicles at 15 cents eachTba first witness' plaeed on the stand
00(1 were Paid" by employer ot labor to"While there is and: probably always
casualty insurance, companlea for pre-- i not far distant when because of th

and 600. pedestrians at i cents each.
Explaining thla assertion, Mr. Ra aald
he had not consulted the figure of

by . the r state was. County ' Treasurer
Lewtar Over the objection of the de-

fense on the ground that it waa a mere
"to turn over to Hi successor in race,

John B. Coffey, there is absolutely no
will be same opposition to the, law, yet
the great majority of people are strong tectloo again pervanal. injury litiga interest arousea among employer in

behalf ef their workmen, accident willquestion of criminal liability. revenue of the Vanoouver ferry, whichly in favor of it, Bays Governor Lister.encumbering ,of the record with the fact tlon. Of thi amount tea than tJBO,-00- 0-

teaehed. tba me injured or their .da ba reduced te the minimum, necessitatadmitted that Mr. Fields was county In fact many more people than were have been used a has la for estimates ofnendenta when killed. Thi amountclerk from 1901 to January 1913, favorable to it when it waa under con the bridge income br the bridge com.
- Th , actual trial of the caie bef an

today with the openinr statement t
the jury and tha IstrsdnetSoa f pra however. Waa paid by only a percentage ing only a amU premium rat to pro

Ida ample fund tieceeaary to make
ward and permitting of more ample

ideratlaa bfoe tt paes&ge." ,.eharged ra the hKUetmewt Mr. www mlttea, but that he made, his own eaU--
of the employer in tha state, many afunder tha UU "Woskraan's corn matea. .luliK. ,.:,--Identified tha bond fwntahedt by Mr.

Fields in assuming office.
llmlnary teitimoay y the state.

. On behalf of tha state District At pensatlon versus Liability Law." Floyd

bany and with Murphy to call off the
impeachment proceedings, promising to
do the "right thing" If this were dona

Sulser denied this story;-and-
. Ry

delrd him a. liar, ftW.w-W:-.- i'wi , .
allowance wner injuries ar of a aeri-- Th auditor of th Portland Rallwav.tha - entailer tadaatne ; carrying; no

casualty insurance whatsoever and acme
of tha mar kasardaa operattoa. suchU Daggett J. H. Wallace. and.Av B. eu nature. .ajaeuat af Feaa Beoelved.torney Evan told the Jury tiat the uignt rower company says th in-co-

of the ferry teat year was in exErnest, of the Washington commission, Then and then only can we measureBe further teaWfiee) that i Januaryauto would attempt to prove; with a mmrng, duc aaanie 1a aeeur tn--have issued the following ntatament: truthfully and JusUy th success of thla Siatrict Attorney Charle B. Whitmaa, 1913, he received from Mr. Fields cess of 110,000. Th bridge committeesurance at any nrica,many' figures and much dry detail ae
to the sources of moneys coming lnt "It will be readily acknowledged that new. beneflQlal and humane system."tha following; amount t fee for the eaumac iigo.ooo - tba first year'a announced today that It John Henneay

mad further charge ot graft againstfhis initial coat am not mciun raTurin the last five year - a profoundmonth of December, lSUt Inoom of th bridga t - ,tal nlB teem for legal service, witnessthe bands of the clerk, that the funds
from each source war Intermingled an4 sentiment has been erystalised In favorRecording and probate. lt.Z3T.S4; cir Mr. Ra estimate th annual axnana Tammanylte he would ak him to re-

peat hie charges to tb grand - Jury.fee, nor tha added burden to tha tax-- . RAILROAD OFFICIALSof workingmen'a aomuensauon, operatcult court. 2.10t.ll: Tarrens, 11.60.deposited In banks. 7t Open Aeoouat Wit. aak.
or ma onag rouows: sinking fund
8 per cent 159,800; interest on bond atJanuary I. 191 Z. he received for the : VISIT AT CORVALUSing under state supervision, aimed to

give average Justica promptly ,to those
payer ta taxetien ox tha common law
procedure necessary to handle, thla ever
Increasing personal injury litigation.-,- . Amonth) of Deceeaber, ltll, the follow-

ing: Recording and prfbate. tMU.Svi

Henhessy wa Sulser' special graft
,: In speeches In oonneotlon ,

with the pending city and stat legisla-
tive combination h haa mad wholesale
charges of corruption against Tammany

men Injured in extra Hazardous worns. per cent, ,euvi' ugnttng, aaiarl,upkeep and repair, .180.000. or a total
, The sources of moneys, he axplatned,

were fees from litigant, fees from tha
r, r u

SncUl tn The JnAFtol tor ta v their necMsltous - dependents qonaervaUva estimate, however. of tb
entire expenditure covering all phaecircuit court. tOft.ltt fine. 1200. f 1170.000. t Here again Mr, RaeCorvaUia. Or.. Oct f T. Jullu Kratt.where fnjwry haa raaalted in death,On January 27 he received additional of thi sabject. couM net ba leaa than chnitt chairman of director of the ae wm nis own autnonty. j' v , .circuit and probata eetfrts, from licemacg

and from tho recording department
Those In which tha county had an 'Not only doea 'this feeling existfees for the preceding month aa roi- -

11.800.000 r year. under the new . Bsltmat ot Auditors Offlea.among employers, but also among pro-- Southern Faetfio V company, WllllamJ
Sproote, president of the railroad, Oen-- T

Iowa: reoordlnw and probate, I29J9.T6;
official. V f .;vi ii:-;':,,.-

CLACKAMAS COUNTY ' Xmethod; a dopted in th tat ef Mr. .West of th oltr auditorinterest were held. In custody by the reaaiva tbJnkar la the ran or laDor,clreurt asurb tltli t. Waahington, employers pay the pre
Theaa fee were tnrned over, Mr. who feet that sine industry ha been

compelled to ay for protection out of mium ta the state, and a board of
oral Manager Campbell of the Southern
Paolfto Unea In Oregon, II, F., Hlnshaw.
general freight agent of the Southern

Jfter eompuutloa at the reaueat of The
any that 138.719.60 compound-a- d

annually at 8 pr cent wUl retire th

clerk until tha end of each month, when
the amount earned by the county was
tamed over to tho county treasurer had
tke amount to bo refunded to litigants

three eoamiaatonera eonstirata a trtou- -Lewia testified. In the form of check
la pursuance evf tha anal custom and tha aaratassebf tbasa who aredueei and : ;v PIONEER IS DEAD

Molalls. : Or-- Oct omsa Rob.
al for tha payment of money ta tho Paoifio line In Oregon and President 4.IUV.VVW in oonai in 11 yeara and thisthere waan itemising of their source Injured while ) engaged , in haaardoureturned ta them.

the price charged to tnose wno con-au-

it protection should be given In
a substantial way wbera tha beneflta

Is vary considerably las, than Mr. Ra'eatlmate of 8fi2.fi oar ' .ei angw. - - work, award 'being made promptly ao
Jfoom to. B trail orn ot tha Fv JB. a. EL,
arrived in Corvaili yesterday afternoon. .U Anlnl. . 'V...

On January tV llll. th district at when the court took a leees at noon, bins, a resident of Clackamas eounty .

since 1813, died last night at th hornA" report on the malntenaaea ani nnaccruing would bo equally satisfactoryCounty Auditor Martin Was on the stand -- v. .Bbprearrangement the official were
torney said that an account was opened
by Mr. Fields with tha American Bank
ft Trust company. With this bank waa

cording to law - without effort- - on the
part ot the Injured workman excepting
the filing ot hia statement showing that
aa waa Injured while, working for hi

imnon mm or cn wii railroad brldg.ezpaning ina meinoa or accounting lot-- of bis brother, Oliver Robbtna. H had
been a uffrr from paralysis for avto employer and empioyei '? . .' v;

"Two thlnea however, must be con--tee 4a ine oircuit oavn aepannienb wiiivu mpn uia. voiumoia, l that thtotal la 81000 rear. The lnterat&t
guest ox me uorvaius commercial 01 ub
for minute, where number, of the
business man of Corrallia had gathered

deposit alt atoaey except faaa (rem arai y p'-- . 'vyears, , ,;aUared la thl subject of vital Import-
ance ta thomi engaged m mduatrlat op apwrRr" '''" '"'"" 7r4:7i:'-- ,

Mr. Bobbin was born la Decaturonug committee, doubling thi amountthe circuit court untn September f,
111. when the circuit eourt fees were HEHAUS COUNTY ASKS; - . Jimn Two Tear, 1

MIa1th two yeare'eaolng October 1.
eration. First, accident prevention,
which, la mare desirable than any mone in it esuraaie, gives 113,000 as th

maximum maintenanc and operation. added to the eeeount aecordlng ta the
eounty, Indiana, and cam west whan a
boy, riding horseback a on of aa ami '.

grant train. His parents first settled"WHY IS A POOR FARM?" lilt, tha' atate haa .received la pre
to meet thorn, v At th Commercial clojb
the entlr tlmw taken up? in ex-
changing personal greeting. '..n-'-.-. Si

, roJkwlng Sm vilt of th ' official
to the Commercial club a hurried auto

mium S2.M4,ni.8Q. baa paid out in
tary consideration and without which
tha beat eerapeBsatloa law ever enacted
must be a failure: aecond. substantial

Mr. Rae declares that the nreiftnt ifinal settlement IMaM3Q.su. --aa paidHoaulam, Wash-- Octl ST. Chehalls

distriot attorney statement.
When the bank failed in December,

111. Mr. Field had a balance due him In
the haak: f I7.BSS.ST.'

" Big Balaao U fteft. ' - '

at Salem and cam th Molalla in 1898. ,

HM survivsd by his wife, who was
Mis Alice Reea. and by four daughter,
two sons and svn brother and ltrs.Funeral aervice will b held at Molalla

nnreasonabl from, th standpoint of a
good road advocot asking why th
bridge should not b delayed until th

compensation for those accident which
ar mot preventable, In thl connection.

eouaty haa a poor fartn, but if thero
I a procednr to be followed in utilis with balance) ta reaerva on ; approved

trip about th. ny waaa made, Mr.
KruttsJhnltt having expressed a desire
to aee Qm of the many improvementsclaim for peoaion purpose of ST!,let ma add,: that after a careful study

of tha various srstoma af eentpenaatlonTha-- total amount of county money roads ar buut la a Personal atate- -aos.24. leaving a working baianc ta the at It o'olook tomorrow morning.ment he admitted lgnorano of an la48 claasea tit S2i.xii.J0.. Thar . baalaw now in operation throughout the Mr, RObblns was known generally In
that have, been mad in .Corvalil and
to see, for the first time,' the' Oregon
Agricultural College. Owing re lack
of time tb trip to the college we lim-
ited to a rid through th campus.

ing it, polio judge chane emnn i
thl city ia unable to flad It

The city haa several men who are
unable to work and who claim their
pur string must be drawn on an
empty receptacle. ,.m

It was the belief that when peraomr

th northwest having been aotiv in

received by Mr. Field during his term
of office from, July, HQS. ta January.
IMS, -- aid the district attorney, - was
1106,869.99. Out - of this there i was
turned over to the treasurer tha cum

veatment by tba state of Washington
that win amount to (800,000 by 111! In
two hard surfaoe trunk . highway In

United State, we ax of tne opinion
that state insurance a embodied ; in
tha Washington law in conjunction with business affairs In early day.

been reported: tMOv accident to date,
thua bringing-- t the attenUon of th
people at tha aule, through thl piece
ot progreeaiv legislation, in a oontpre
hanslv and rail able manner, tha toll

Clark county, also Of eonalderabl in.At !40 th offiolal lefti over 4hs--
of 887,818.08. leaving a balance of Fortland, Kugena m Eastern for Monro vestment by ta eounty ta roads which

will b improved In time for us upon
th opening ef th lnterstat bridga He

th brldg la that br waiting a tew
years a clear saving of 1800,000 can be '

effected in bringing the steel for the 1
and Kugene, .,.;,,.' .

-

strict safety regulation, give the char-
acter of protection most desirable to
employer and employe alike.

"Tha atata i Oregon, our Immediate
neighbor to the aouth, enacted a com.
pensatlon law during the last leglala
tura which excels, in many respects, the

became public charge the door of the
poorbous would swtng open to them.
The eity of !ioo.uiam rapped for the on

of one Mike McGovern, but

demanded hy Industry tor tta operation
and the need -- for education along th
llaea, at accident prevention auch a waa
anobtainabla under tha old caaualt In-
surance method ef doing buoinea,- -

also inslat that th' roads in Multno.ew.alkg ,r florenee,
Florence, Oct ha contract mah oounty ar not good, as macadamCommissioner of - the Poor McDermont

la so longer oonsldered a good road.

bridge through th Panama canal - it 1
'believed that the expenu of bringing

teel through th canal would be much '

lass than by any method of transports .

tlon. now afforded, but It 1 also aug'.- -

1: - 'Nothing; doing. Ton must coa "It would not be admitted, by toovine us that McOovera is unable t for planking Front street from Lincoln
to Jefferson, has been awarded to 8, &
Dyer. Th amount of tha contract wa

beat legislation of It kind yet enacted
by any sister state, and were it compul-
sory instead of optional, there la very
Itttl itM eritlea cam Id ear aaainat It.

,7- Farmaneat Approaeb Chaapaa, :

A bard surfaoa approach almost twowork before hia ease can be consider ed
14190. work will be rushed. The award- - mil In length built and maintained

However, we understand it has been re Ing of eontraot tor planking veral

818,051.96, whioh was not turned aver
te the county. .... .... ..

In conclusion the district attorney
aid that ; the evidence would show

that It - was impossible to tell . what
funds were abort. ,7.y ;.;' '

...

Attorney Johe F. Logan, chief, ooun-8- el

for the. defendant began his state
m.vit to the Jary by asking District At-tont- ep

Kvana how long he had been
ac resident of Portland. '"Since 1103.-repli-

e..

the state's attorney. Mr. Logan
aid. tlxat he asked the question for the

purpose, of showing that Mr. Evans was
not fan&llar with political history and
former tnethoda of doing the county's
business when there waa a county clerk,

. circuit court, clerk and. a recorder,
la 1901 - these',,"' effteea were con-
solidated smd tha oounty clerk given a

aa tba Oregon approach, ba says, is also
aa 4njustlc to th taxpayer. Thar I

gested that th Panama canal now open
portunlty tor eommorclal us " of it '

Will be afforded In time' to bring th
teel via tba canal after th piers ar

put In place. :uy. - "

by sua In behalf of tha county."
Now the Hoqulam authorttlaa are

tooklag up tba law la aa effort ta aa
certain the exact statu of tha poor
farm M it pertaina t tha admlaslo
of those without visible mean of sup

entrusted with th administering of auch
law, that they wara perfect or va
offered all benefit without ' soma at
tending drawback, but alnoa it is th
IntanUoa t ruoh legtalatiODr to prevent
toonomla waat ineofar a it may . be
done, both physical and monetary and
while af aeoaaalty a few who received
larger amount under the old law may

ferred t the people; ta ee vote, oa at
the general eleotton on tha 4th of No

other street will coma- - up before th
city oouncil at tonight's mtlag. ' now a rram-approa- supported oa

treaties, and th county oatimatas that
tha cost of constructing and maintain- Dark tor &lx " Boors

Ogden. tJtah. Oct 17. An aocideat In
port. It 1 contended that if thl eity

vember next, when it wilL ba definitely
decided a, to whether or not the now.
Intelligent, humane an4 eivUiaing taflu
ence will dominate or tba aid atrlfa
breeding, Inhuman ejvd barbaroua condi-
tion under the old oommoa law system

ing a - permanent , bard surtaoad ap Broken Bail Caosod Wrock!. .

Westerley. R. I, Oottha Utah Light V Railway- - company's
tlon proved, a broken rail responsible forplant Ief( two thirds of the town in

darkness tdr: six hours, stopped street

ba required, to hocept a leaner mm un-
der ut lnsuraRce. believing aa 'we do
that aa Injury to on la tha ooncA-- o .of
all, thea .they mut acknowledge that

proach will b leas than th oontru,o
tlon and maintenance of & temporary
approach, due to-t- he frequent ncity
for th renewal of th latter, -

1 prevented irom senuing person 10
the arnt who ar ut and out public
charge, tha aamt eonditlon must are-- ,
vail in all towni , and ciUea of . the
county. They can ace ha use ef , the
poor farm It mo ana oan enter it

the wreck on th New Haven road eatwith it attendant evils, must tm re
cars, flooded many block) and did Hmain. " fj. nrday night in which 88 war sllgUtly

greater pubu good aoeru waera"It 1 afa ta say. nor could the tate-- 09Q other damag,- -
, Mr. Jctae's oonoiuoing argument agaiost injured. ;!',:' vh' .!'. t r 1salary of t:0 per year which Was leas

''. 1 ,,,, ,. ',.,. V1.,,, ', - .1 " "I i v, .. 7 .... 'T 7 ,1, Trl,i sn '".1 .. ,. ,. , ', i'i .....iWiiT 'n but, ,i' l" y .. '. t 8 t,i .' I m. ,,! I

v n !ACM(B Q fc W(0)(Q)Il(2im MMs. mm

During; the past few years the retailstores in .the; neighborhood of Third and. Stark: Streets ' have given ; IM
-- way to office buildings andbanksr until we;.find Yourselves nearly isolated as far as. retail i trade is con--; ;
' cerned. AVe have carefully, thought thi matter over, and it seems to us that there are 'enough people who Jp iffA I

are willirilr to walk a few blocks out of the way,! in order to save good, - hard-earne- d- money; that this jrood 'r ! i
'
old store can run and, with our low expenses;; even make some-money- ;' ' With this uvmind, we propose $oM
run tnis as a siricuy .cui-pnc- c wioinin anu wuuicn ouuus biore, wnere au erooas wm De soia axiromiiU:
to 30 per cent less than customary retail prices-an- d this, mind you, without cutting dawn the quality one h

'bit. To start with, we have hiade the following enormous cut in prices: v - V t' I)

maimvoci$,2.5o :wt' Merchant, tailoring HI
$ifMcn'.Apooi'$i5.;, Department;

. , , . .'f 'M Ds.l.. Wl ILJ-.-il. .j V v A'm
Suits Made to Order in the Finest Work at From$12.50 for Men's High Grade - , worth $1.50. -

'

$20 Suits. V'a , ,
, $1.35-M- en's RegulaWool , Underwear $25.00 to $40.00

515.00 for Men's Finest Uuaiity , .
.

. worth $1.75.
. $25 Suits; i 12yic-4Vle-ns .Wool Mixed docks worth' Men who havft thHrSnik made tn nrdftr are ur?ed fl l&m
$2.50 for Men's Panu Worth"; ;

, ,
to make use of thisieparjtaent; whidi Is in charge':. fM :'

i

00. . i . . 25c for men's fine cashmere secksVth S5e of a first-cla- ss cutter, and there Is w stockof .nearly iC
$3.00 for Men's Panti Worth 55c for men'i flannel ihirt told t $1,00.'. . $10,000 worth of Domestic and Imported Woolens

a rr ..... ' tt.00 fof man'a flannel shirts aold at SI.50 i tm .1 ji. . r- ?- - " rrTill- .hi. v , , . . . , , - ' . .7 .7 ; iw acicLi uuiii. iiicn mere arc ine iiuckjtc&vu t jwwi.- -

$3.50 for Boys' Ail-Wo-
ol $5.00v .v Sweater. 'Reduced About One Fourth . goods made by Torn Kay at Salem, guaranteed the .

c..:. ' . OutinftT Flannel Night Shirts Reduced , ' ucf ir.rictln uri-- nJ i ua . L'.Tjf . vj ;

. . - "Browiiville F1V1 Shirt. Greatly Reduced rr1 ' )KfM
X am on the job every day from tha opening- - until doting of tha
store. Every man who trades here will have courteous treatment
and hi money bacjk with a smile if goods do not please.

- ' J. I BOWMAN, Owner.
' $4.5u tor ooyt't Ail-Wo- ol o.5U - Fancv Flannel Shirt Smartly Reduced worm. v, wenave w airrerem paiierns wnicn WC V l i f

I '
, Suits. - ' ' r s Blanket, all weights and color, Reduced : will make footer at 25. .

;' ' ' - I
7 W,' ' . ' i i ' ,P f f

I

I Iif Third U ) third
Mind

Stark
l JSiJUiisgsasjaiiisiii mt

saa.i ji.im .rsa.iM.iivw. mkmmmmtw, wtsMeaiistwaitMiv.
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